
CASGED Community Meeting Minutes  9 May 2017   6:30 pm  

1. Bob Herbert called meeting to order at 6:38 p.m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance.  

2. Guests:  Public Officials/Representatives 
 a. Ron Chunn spoke regarding exchange students, for North Siders to consider hosting  

 b. Zone 1 officers 
  i. Troy Hill has officers walking a beat; Marshall-Shadeland and East Allegheny do also. 
  ii. Playground between Madison and Chestnut have cars parked illegally. 
  iii. Speeding on Concord and Suismon; will pass on info to motorcycle cops 
  

 c. Corey Buckner from Mayor Peduto’s office 
  i. Lead filters/test kit; please test water; call 311 for filter. First filters will go to pregnant women   
   and families with children under the age of 6.  Once that population is provided with filters,  
   general population will be given them; no exact timeframe. 
  ii. Action Housing at 412-227-5700 to remove lead paint from buildings. 
  iii. Annual Forum on June 8 at Brookline from 6-8:30 pm; Shadyside on 6-14 from 6-8:30 pm 
   Residents forum on spending of capital funds for city. 
  iv. May 20 is pickup of yard waste only; debris in paper bags from 6 am  
  v. Public complaint about hole in asphalt outside church (St Michael’s); call 311 & get ticket number. 
   Lappe Lane:  sewer and street are collapsing 
  vi. Bait traps:  can only be put on private property and there is a long waiting list. 

 d. Vince Paulus, from Adam Ravenstahl’s office: they will help with rent rebates 

 e. Jeff Martin from Councilwoman Harris’ office 
  i. Still working to remove homeless camp on Howard St.; should be off hillside by now. 
  ii. paving request list:  Firth and High Streets are on list 
  iii. Vacant houses:  814 Phineas; 1252 High St. is falling into the street 
   problem:  absentee landlords/banks who won these properties are hard to serve and create judicial  
   limbo. 
  iv. Current city moratorium on demolitions due to asbestos problems;demolitions are emergency only 
  v. Incident today (5-9-17) at 1301 Tell St. involving homeless people; police removed them. 
  vi. Questions re: garbage cans; needed at Chestnut & Spring Garden and Homer St. & Spring Garden. 
   BPW has NO new cans available. 

3. Committee Reports 
 a. 3-G:  On Earth Day 26 bags of trash were removed, 2 lots cleared and many flowers planted. 
 b. Flyers for Troy Hill tours 
 c. Madi Nestor (in absentia):  there are spaces available in the Food City Garden; a new handicapped   
  ramp and raised beds designed for those who need them. 
 d. Development Committee 
  i. Recognize Joe Valorie as Volunteer of the Year for his contributions to the community. 
  ii. Reforming Development Committee:  if you have an interest see Tom Pierce, Ruth Ann or any board 
    member. 
  iii. Pizza oven: CASGED is taking donations to pay artist for his expenses. 
 e. Public Safety Committee 
  i. Meeting on 4-19 was about the opioid crisis—there is information on back table. 
  ii. Prescription Disposal was on 4-29-17 in the city. 
  iii. 13-member panel to discuss opioids:  heroin and phenterol; from January1 – April 18  218 Narcan  



   used; 298 doses and 436 OD calls throughout City of Pittsburgh. There are new versions of opioids  
   for which there is no antidote. 
  iv. Resources are working to help those who are addicted or OD. 
  v. Report on 915 Chestnut:  landlord fined $10,000. 
  vi. Recommend PUR not Brita for lead-free water filters. 
  vii. National Night Out committee will be chaired by Dave Kokoski. It is Tuesday Aug 1. 
 f. Fundraising Committee 
  Board is working on projects and ideas for fundraising. 

4. New Business 
 a. May 21, 2017 Open House from 12-5 pm 
  Kaffeehaus will be open 
  838 Spring Garden, Tannery House will be open.  All are welcome 
 b. Joe Kennedy with Bridge Music Hall (Garden Theatre building) 
  Non-profit music listening room 
  250 seat cabaret style music room 
  Open in September 
  There is a GoFundMe to raise money for equipment 
  On Thursdays from 7-9 at the Hotel Indigo a similar music program is performing. 
  There will be a cover charge. 

 c. GTech Projects 
  i. Spring Garden Trails—where to put signs 
  ii. Brainstorm ideas Three (3) slips of paper per person:    
        1.  “Me”  Things to do alone  
        2.  “We”  Ideas to do with groups/community  
        3. “Why Not?”  What is a roadblock to implementing ideas? 
         —e.g., not enough funding? 
 d. Chestnut St. Zoning meeting on May 3 was poorly attended so any discussion tonight was tabled. 
   
Bob Herbert adjourned meeting.


